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CONGER COAL CO., LIMITFD
G eneralOfice, 6 King Street E'ast.

~~Cures CONSTIPffTON
Cures CONSTIPA T/ON

Cures CONSTIPATION
Eaptd I..cvery.

Dn r aà iis, have tried
yor B. B.. witl great stieces

o0r constipaton 11(l painflin
ruy head. The econd dose,
muade me ever se uch better'
My bowels îîow ove freQly
anîd the pain in ni head has
left me, and te everi dy ith
the sarne disease I rec 2end
B. B. B.

MISS F. WILLIAMS,
j 445 Bloor St., Toronto,.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFININGCDo
(Limited>, MONTREAL,

MANUPACTLIRERS op- Ruvî"cm< SUGARS OF
THE WRI.1i KNOWN BSRAND

0F 'TH iGHEST QiJALITs' AND PULRI'rv,

Afadé by the Latest Processes, nid Nezuet uand I/est
Mackinery, not srjiýassed a..y»zt)e,e.

LUMP SUGA,
In so and ioo lb. boxes.

"CR0 Wl" Granula ted,
Speciai Brand, the finest #hich can be made.

EXTRA GRANèULA TED,
Very Superior Quality.

CREAN BUGARS,
(Net dîied).

YELLOW SUGARS,
0f ail Grades and Standards. kASYRUPS, W
0f aIl Grades in Barel and haIt Bares.

SOLE MAKERS
0f high class Syrups in 'Fins, 2 IL. and 8ILb. each.

Unlike theDoUtCh Process

and s8oUi
ft has more i/man threets~me stren gbc
of Cocea mixod 'sith Starch, Arrowroot
Or Sugacr, and le far more economical,
coting less t/tan onte centt a cup. It
la delieieus, nouriahing, anti EASILTr

>)IGE5TED.

Sold by Crocers everywhere.

W._ake & .,Dorchester, MassL
41TNARD'S Liniment 19f salç everywIbere.

USE:

"'g
ON

ELIAS ROGIERS & OO'Y

COAL.- OD

G. T. MaoDOUG LL,

AIl Order Prom t\(eddo

531 r QeenS aujnjl4hoe]g ýtbeumn

by Ee:îroly.%is. DR FO Ëi . l ' c'

Rom 2i. New Arcade cor YonRee ar d ai,;.

L, Examinations Oral or Writt
Mss. MEND N,

z 37 McCaul e>

DALE'S BAKERV,
579 QUEEN ST. WESi coR. PORTLAND

CeIebt-aged 1PurrWh eflrea

Duttrh Bre n
gentmi l . iIleme- e li5.-tt

TRY DAILE' BREAD.

GREAT

BARGAINS.
-- 0

Largest Assôrtment
IN THE DOMINION.

-0e

KEITH & FITZSIMONS
809 U(INU 1T. W.,TORONTO.

Asuç for Minard's and tgke no other

5'
eR D AY;t
Er F qyDAY.

DRESS CUTTING.

TENEW TAILOR
SYSTEM.

@I7y11f.hiet Iih.
DU).

Drafts direct on
Materlal. Perfec.

9,1111ton ln fbrin and
lt, easy tri learn

can be taug1it thorouighlv by mail. ai
guaranteed. Inducementato$aents on o
illustre ted circulair. n aet (dfo

J. & A. CARTER, PRACTICAL DRESSMAKERS.
3'72 Venue t4t.,Iroronl,

- lie are of imodela and-machines_...

* ~ ER DLLI
eaaî9 unua5tsh1 9eni nrces anttarsuïjk

%1O DUTY ON CRURCH BELLS
Please mention this paper

CLINTON H. MENEELY' BEL[ FOQNDRY,
TAUVATIh.>(UPERîOR GRADK 0F

Church, Chime ani School Beils.* BUCKEÈBELL FOUNDRY
B st.qu idt pur er aud Tin

)IJ~BèELS ANO ELL S,
MoV.t~i'v .ra.bi y k nown for over 50 yrs
The VANDUZEIW'&TIFT GO.CinecinastiO

MENBELY & OOMPÂNY,
WEST TROY, N. Y., BtLL,9

Nad ('71ki , lM o i.(> t.i lii iCctr

i oit isperiority uver acliotlcrg.

MELRETESTe BLISHMENT MANUFACTURI4

U G BELLS îluAse or
V1URiSST I EA,(c ]RA1)N .)

Nefor Priceand Citl'ic
1I11N iIA 11IIA.L PFOI Ni>ILY. lIA I I. mil

Ar BILOOO

I and NERVBR
* î TON qC.

They suppi,,
ln condensedi

foami ALL the au>--
stances îîeeded te
enrich the Blood
and to rebulld the

I'.vatliusrnakin
the a certain and

d ey cure for ail1 diases isâ

as;es. rheurnatiamn,
ciatica,loss ofmem.

* Iry, erys. plas, pal.Itationo f heheart,
crofula,chlorosis or
reen sicknesm,, that

tieieln that affecte se ny, etc. Theyhave a specifda action on hexeai systcm of
both nmen aud vemeu, tes rin bt vigur.

WEAK EN
ýyoung andaid), a ilffring rom n'entai worry,
overworle, insomia, ext. sacs, or self-abuse,
ihouid taire those PuyLs. They will restore
lest energies, both Iîhy&îcaý aiàd montai.SUFFE RUNCWOMEN
amfficted with the weaknesB s peculiar te their
'ex snc as suppression 0ft o pe&io dsbeari ngSown pains, weak back, ni erations, etc., will
fnd these pilla an unfalling ure.

PALE AID SALL W OIRLS
ahould take the qPillo. T y enrlch the blood,
restore health's s e cheeka and cor-
rect ail Irregulaiies.

BzàWiu or ImiTAýTioms. These Pilla aresold by ail dealers only in boxes bearing our
trade mark or wiiI be sent by mail, p ont p aid,
on rètipt of prioe-60cents a box or 0f or $2.50.
THE DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO.,

lirockirvlle. Ont., Morriatovu, N.Y.

ButRES "I' s e

MJNARD 'S Linalia

COAL AND WOOD.

need any disbes.
YOUNC ARcii-tîcr enthusias-

tically : Why, ishen von Ret int
the new bouse, yen won't know
ycurbelves. Mrs. Nurich : Excuse

me. It will be allier people wewon't know,

786

A BOSTîON vounR lady at the
Union station in Portland, Me.,
wanted to bus' a t«cket for a way
station, but had torgotten the name
of the town. Being urged ta make
a guets ait i, she replied, in biush-
i. z contu4ion, that it sounded like

cats' w hiskers."- She got a ticket
ft r WTscasset.

(GiN'ri.Rm EN, -About five years
ago 1 noîiced on mny hands a greal
number cf soft, spongy watts, very
painful, and whichi bled when
toucbed. I neyer witnessed any-
thing like if, and was quîte alarmed.
We are neyer withontIlagyard's
Yellow Oil, and one evening tuy
littie girls applied it Io each wart.
Tbey did this several nigbts and in
the morning the pain and fiching
were se bad I lîad te cool my hands
with snow, but flnaily the vars
dropped out and 1 have neyer been
lmoubled since.-MRS. Wir.î.îASî
CRAn;, Brighton, Ont.

GRATEFUL Gtigsi,: 1 arn ob-
liged te yen, Mrs. McGinnis, for
giving me exactly the hait cup of
coffr-e I asked for. Yon are the
fitst person 1 ever saw whose 1'haIt
cup 'dldn't overflow into the
saucer." AmiablelHosteas: I u%"d
te keep a boarding bouse, M

DItAR 'SIRS,--In 1890 my bod(y
was covered with bloîches and 1
was at asat imfduced te îry Burdock
Bleod Bittera ; by the time 1 bad
used three and a.half botties of it 1
was compietely cured, and I cannot
speak tee bigbly et it.-MRS.
JAMzs DESMOND, HIalifax, N. S.

I1' is singular that Jobsoni
should marry snch a useleas womati
as be bas gel. They say she cin't
se mnch as sew a button on bis coat.
Where did he become acquainted
withbher? " IlHe was introduced
te her by bis sister, wbo got ac-
quainted wîthbher at the sewing
circie. "

SCRIFBLRINIS: Whicb do yen
think is the best ef my sho)rt
strîries. Criîicns : Theshortest, by
ail means.

DR. WOOD's Norway Pine Sy-
rup, the modern succesaful cure for
ceugbs, colds, hoarseneas, aotbma',
byonchilis, tome throat snd ail pu,-
monary complaints, is made fri mu
the best pectoral berbs and baks
by the most alilful and scientific
methods, antd cannot fail te give
prompt relief.

FRIEND : What waç youm gridu-
ation essay about ? Mal-el :What
the astrenomners know ai> nt Mars.
Dear me ! Why did yeu choose
that subject ? Bd-canse I didn't
bave fime le Write much.

TRAVERS * 1 wish I h'md a dollar
for every suit 1 htve bought of y )u.
Tailor (fervently): I wisb I bad
fltty dollars for the last suit Von
bought.

GENTLEMEtN,-My moiber was
stcffering trom dyspepsia and bad ne
appel ite. Everytbing failed te cure
ber until ont day, while visiting a

'lriend's bouse, I saw a bottle ef B.
B. B. on the table ; on enquiring
what they used it for, I suon tonnd
out wbat it cured, aud when I went
home told mot ber that she shenld
try it:; she said abe had ne taith in
anything and objecled fo f ry it.
Notwithstanding hem oljection 1
m-ent ln tbe evening and bronghit
homne a bottle but n it as in the'
bouse for a week befere we conld
inrhnce ber to take it. At last, as
sl e was getting woîse ail the time,
>he censented te try it, and on
iakinq hall the bottie bud it wasq

The most perfect, a- a nd il
ha .. ever been c ei p nlP O u Y
'TABILE, positivCly contatlii lC
deleterioum substances; vin laf
parai ionsîthat Mercnry taet
without the danger of any0
thev have, 'suPerseded ercuryl~
PilI or Modernl Science.B egin q
out taste, there i, no di cul'~a

in thpir operat ions, cndit th'
fr. ouries u t the pro s and ta ie
g ra tu la ti e us fro in1 t o ber PI]w h
ihein in prtferencte ti
the gond workaS which they COnî

chance of any .a m i euit s w h a

T1hey cure ail disoiders eftîhq
Boer ci, K dnys, Bladde,Nervou
Appetite, Hedache. GosIV nn

Vtscera.

SoId )y DrUggî'.îýS.

DR. RADWAY &c.
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miss- YOUR TRAN
NEVER 1

TrIAT ES IF VOU CRZ

Dueber-HamiPdet
~AIind be gu9dby 0.TtulUsAT H e adg"1"'rl 0 e givil

YOU TAKE- NOCHN
W e gis>' a la ra itee for fi e ye S

Cve'>' wah h 'O <f0

and these gliffr1fgsv5 o ltd

as the Liver la 5 îîo'wed ta r0"

sick or sîuggish conditin-. obe

Ta stimtilate the Liver 5,1 odito
tive rgafl to a norn0t 
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